Benediction Prayer
O God, who in this wonderful sacrament has left us a memorial of your
passion, help us so to reverence the sacred mysteries of your Body
and Blood, that we may always experience in our lives the effects of
your redemption, who live and reign for ever and ever. Amen.
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Benediction
Divine Praises
Blessed be God.
Blessed be his holy Name.
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true Man.
Blessed be the name of Jesus.
Blessed be his most Sacred Heart.
Blessed be his most Precious Blood.
Blessed be Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar.
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete.
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy.
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception.
Blessed be her glorious Assumption.
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother.
Blessed be St Joseph, her spouse most chaste.
Blessed be God in his Angels and in his Saints.

How to pray the Rosary

Make the Sign of the Cross and pray the Apostles’ Creed.
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and
earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He
was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of
the Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended to the dead. On
the third day he rose again. He ascended into heaven and
is seated at the right hand of God the Father. He will come
again to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the
holy Catholic Church, the Communion of Saints, the forgiveness of
sins, the resurrection of the body and the life everlasting. Amen.

For the faithful departed

Eternal rest, grant unto them O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon them.
May + they rest in peace. Amen.

Say the Our Father, three Hail Marys and the Glory be.
Meditate on the First Mystery, saying the Our Father, ten Hail Marys
and the Glory be. Do the same for the four other mysteries.

FIRST MYSTERY: The Baptism of Christ
PRAYER
We pray for the adults and babies being baptised in our parish
this year.

FIFTH MYSTERY: The Institution of the Eucharist
Prayer:
We pray that we may value the Eucharist which unites us
so closely to God through Jesus.

Our Father …… Hail Mary ……

Our Father …… Hail Mary ……

Glory be ……

Glory be ……

Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of hell, lead all souls to
heaven, especially those in most need of your mercy.

Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of hell, lead all
souls to heaven, especially those in most need of your mercy.

SECOND MYSTERY: The Wedding at Cana
PRAYER:
We pray for all married couples, especially those going
through various trials and difficulties.

Hail Holy Queen
Hail, Holy Queen, Mother of mercy; hail our life, our sweetness,
and our hope! To you do we cry, poor banished children of Eve;
to you do we send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this
vale of tears. Turn then, most gracious advocate, your eyes of
mercy towards us; and after this our exile, show us the blessed
fruit of your womb, Jesus.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary.

Our Father …… Hail Mary ……

Glory be ……

Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of hell, lead all souls to
heaven, especially those in most need of your mercy.
THIRD MYSTERY: The Kingdom of God
PRAYER:
We pray for all who teach and pass on the faith, especially
missionaries, that they may joyfully witness to Christ.
Our Father …… Hail Mary ……

Glory be ……

Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of hell, lead all souls to
heaven, especially those in most need of your mercy.
FOURTH MYSTERY: The Transfiguration
PRAYER:
We pray for all consecrated men and women, who dedicate
their lives to contemplating Christ.
Our Father …… Hail Mary ……

Glory be ……

Oh my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of hell, lead all
souls to heaven, especially those in most need of your mercy.

V. Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Let us pray.
O God, whose only-begotten Son, by his life, death and resurrection,
has purchased for us the rewards of eternal life; grant, we beseech you,
that meditating on these Mysteries of the most Holy Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, we may both imitate what they contain, and obtain
what they promise, through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.
For the intentions of the Holy Father …….
Our Father …… Hail Mary ……. Glory Be ………..
The “Memorare”
Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never
was it known that anyone who fled to thy protection,
implored thy help or sought thy intercession was left
unaided. Inspired with this confidence, I fly unto thee.
O Virgin of virgins, my Mother. To thee I come, before
thee I stand sinful and sorrowful. O Mother of the Word
Incarnate, despise not my petitions, but in thy mercy
hear and answer them,

